SOUTH ORANGE-MAPLEWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT
2015-2016 School Year Calendar

July
3 Independence Day Observed - District Closed
27, 28 New Staff Orientation

August
1 All Teachers Report & Staff Development Day
2 All Teachers Report
3 Students Report: Grades K-7/9
4 Students Report: Grades 8/10-12
7 Labor Day - District Closed
14, 15 Rosh Hashanah—District Closed
23 Yom Kippur—District Closed
TBD Back to Schl Night — (4-hr day—CHS—Students ONLY)
TBD Back to Schl Night — (4-hr day—Middle Schls—Students & Staff)
Student Days: 1615 Staff Days: 10

September
1 Staff Development Day
5, 6 NJEA Convention - Schools Closed
12 (1) Evening Conference (4-hr day—Elem Schls—Students & Staff)
13, 16 (2) Afternoon Conferences (4-hr day—Elem Schls—Students ONLY)
25 Thanksgiving Recess (4-hr day)
26, 27 Thanksgiving - District Closed
Student Days: 16 Staff Days: 17

October
1 New Year’s Day Holiday—District Closed
2 MLK Day - District Closed
Student & Staff Days: 19
8 Independence Day Observed

November
3 Staff Development Day
5, 6 NJEA Convention - Schools Closed
12 (1) Evening Conference (4-hr day—Elem Schls—Students & Staff)
13, 16 (2) Afternoon Conferences (4-hr day—Elem Schls—Students ONLY)
25 Thanksgiving Recess (4-hr day)
26, 27 Thanksgiving - District Closed
Student Days: 16 Staff Days: 17

December
23 Holiday Recess (4-hr day)
24, 25, 31 Holiday Recess - District Closed
24-31 Holiday Recess - Schools Closed
Student & Staff Days: 19

January
1 New Year’s Day Holiday—District Closed
18 MLK Day - District Closed
Student & Staff Days: 19

February
12 Winter Recess—Schools Closed
15 President’s Day—District Closed
24 Afternoon Conferences (4-hr day—Elem. Schls—Students ONLY)
25 Evening Conference (4-hr day—Elem. Schls—Students & Staff)
26 Afternoon Conferences (4-hr day—Elem. Schls—Students ONLY)
Student Days: 16 Staff Days: 25

March
25 Spring Break
25 March 2016

April
18-22 Spring Recess—Schools Closed
Student & Staff Days: 16

May
TBD School in Action Night (4-hr day—Middle Schls—Students & Staff)
30 Memorial Day - District Closed

June
20 4-hr day—Students ONLY
21 4-hr day & Last Day—Grades K-7/9—Students ONLY
22 4-hr day & Last Day—Grades 8/10-12—Students ONLY


Make-up Days: Should the District use more than the THREE allotted emergency closing days, the first Make up Day will be April 22, 2016 working backward to April 18, 2016 as needed; or at the end of the school year if emergency closings occur after April 22, 2016. "If only TWO emergency school closing days are used, schools will be closed on May 31, 2016.

NOTE: Back to School Nights dates for elementary schools will be posted on the district website and listed in the 2015-2016 Calendar & Handbook.